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Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cores constipation and. flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the foodv regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria fa M exMil est medicine for chil-

dren. Mother! have repeatedly told mt of iti
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Cutoria fa the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. , I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
leading them to premature graves."

Dm. J. P. KiUcaxLOK,
Conway, Ark.

AND

The Centaur Company, 77 Murrey Street, New York CHy.

FOR
'

TIllbflmOOK,

NFHALEM

OTHER
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R. P. EIiMORE,!

'fj. H- - HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

Nehalem depend
weather.

O. K N, CO.,

After (Deals! (

Or at other time
when you wish a good
cigar (or the

borne 'made,
hand white Ishor
ciuar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded hv all '

to bo the' beet cigar
manufHOtured.

F. SCH1EBE,
71 fi'mti)

Astoria,

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

POHl'S Undertakiog Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Ebllnis Specialty

A WORD.

J. J. Keil. Bharpsburg. Pa.
Sir- - I am glad to say a good

tor Krauae's Headache Cap.ulL
Irter for three years
wt "euralgla and it.
Insomnia hlch m 2rUrt
efforts of some of our beat
youwmreated this remedy which gave

"Wordsm. eJpW I ahould toU Krauae's Headache Capsules.
Gratefully Tours, '

MRS. E. R-- HOLMES.
Montrose, Pa.

1

Castoria.
" CartorU Is no well adapted to that

I recommend itas superior to any prescription
know to me."

H. A. M. D

. in Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it"

L'xitxd Boarrraii airn Dutbwabt,
Bostojii MBit,

Au, km C. Surra, Am

Alili
Open por

Special Charter.

.Agent, Portland.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to usa
several boxes or Krauae's Headache
Capsule while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic. Con
ventlon. They acted like a charm in
preventing heaaachea and dizziness.
Have had vary little headache since
my return, which ia remarkable.

Tonrs. respectful!.
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

i Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For aale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

FOhRD S STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,
9.
i . Tents,

Camp Stoves,
s

Camp Cooking Utensils,
--

. 'Baskets,
And the latest

Mi-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp

ers, prospectors, etc Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

ItiSkiI . fn lionorrboaa.
I OIt, grlorrh.
I WB1MS.allwiri

I I ' Uoa. Irirltatioa or aUan--
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rates apply to
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SHIPPING DAYBVDAY

Iflarlne flatters, Here, There atd

Everytuhere.

Tiie Reaper leaves up this mronlng.

The Bedfordshire is not yet chartereJ.

The Km ma Hayward took th Kate
Thomas up to Portland yesterday.

The eihipa Indiana and"Dovnby Hall
Elhould readh bere (from Portland early
thta rmorntng-- .

A sailor blboaird Hhe HMp Marathon suf-feni-

from dyaentery was eent to the
ihospttal yesterday.

Tih aim etlll tiro square rlggera outside.
Oe of ttuem la snipposed to be the Monthan,
Dhe most beautrflul vessel arriving: at this
port.

The tlhireenaistetf' eAtp Andrita, 121 day"
from Santos, in rock ballast, arrived in
port yesterday, an ihour bdhind Uhe Mar-
athon.

Several sartors were busy yesterday taki-
ng: some bad twists out of the anchor
dhuJna of ifWe Oalgate, oaueed by uneven
swinging:.

The iweatlier oft the mouth of the river
moderated conslderaUy last niglht, and
tiie em. iwbis not nearly so rough, fla on
the two preceding evenings. .

The Crown of Scotland parted a steel
cable at ttie Bonded iwardhouee dock y.

The accident wb caused by the
Strain mbide toy 'the swiftly running tide.

RepresenBaltlves of Portland ship chand-
lers wer husK'lng each other In a lively
maimer yesterday trying to otohakn busi-
ness for their firms from the various ves-

sels in harbor.

The steaimer Alice BlarreJvajrd made an
attempt to get to sea yesterday, but bad
to put back and tie up at Finlayaon's
dock over night o naccount of the sever-
ity of the 'weafflior.

The ithreewtrwated t&ibp Marathon arrived
In port early yesterday morning 144 days
from Antwerp. She is in cement ballast.
Her capbain a dull trip wltlh ligbh
ankl vainiaible winds the 'whole way.

The stetaimer Columbia came In abortly
after daylight yesterday morning from
San Francisco, and, ,aifter tltarhiarrlng e
small quantity of ifreight at the O. R. and
N. dock, (went on up the river to Port
land.

The CrOwn of Scotland was taken along
side the bonded iwarehouae dock early yes
terday romdnfr. She will begin unloading
8,000 cases of tin, consigned to the Pacific
Can Co., today, and will probably flnleh
by tomorrow night.

The steamer Harrison floated off the
beach at AMeribrook yesterday rooming,
end steaimer down to Flawel's dock, where
she received the Augusta's freight. She
will leave for Sluelaw this morning if the
iweaitJner to favorable.

'Deep-sea- ,, Bailor are scarce on Puget
sound at present, says the Tacoma News.
WWIe the demand for men aboard ships
Is not very great, it Is not en easy thing
to supply all veese'ii with crew when
tfhey are ready to sail. The lumber
ooastens iplylng between the Sound and
GaJIrorrika ports ship the majority of
their crews from San Francisco. Foreign
vetwele, EnglieU in particular, seldom
make any application for sailors while
in Aimertcan ports. Each camrlea a com
plement of men from its home port.
Tha sailors are contracted for the round
voyake. Unless accidents befall some of
the crew or they desert no new men are
needed. The Idle sailors that have been
on the Sound for some time amd have
been unable to ship have motftly gone
halrbut ft Cilng In the north cr sturgeon
fishing on the Columbia river. A Vic
toria man was recently looking over the
Sound cities for 100 men to fish on the
halibut banks north of Queen Charlotte's
islands. Not a few of the old coast sail- -
ora, it Is said, are maklrwr eaOmon n-- t

whit he expectation of fishing for sal
mon next spring on the Columbia rlvu
or in Atartoa. The greater number of
Pacific coast sailors are Norwegtan.t and
Swedes and take naturally to the fishing
busmeaB. The sailors all seem to take a
notion at intervals to quit the sea, but
aifter a time they return to their old voca
tion again..

The Call says: "A fresh southeaster
ttared up the bay yesterday and several

vesseCs were In imminent peril of going
etfiore. Tugs had to be called Into
requisition, eund a number of schooners
had ito he towed Into Oakland creek o
escape going on ine roexs. ine Liurline,
a sugar boat, and Rosarto fared worst of
all. The Rosarto had just arrived from
the Arctic. They were- - lying off the
sugar refinery and the skippers thought
there iwaa no danger. When the gale
came up. however, things were changed.
and m Dhe case of the Rosurio signals
of distress were soon hung out. The
tug Sea King hurried to her aid, and soon
uve nrlg and schooner were In a place
or safety. The Clan Robertson at How-
ard No.-- bad a lively time of It. The
swell was so great that all the mooring
lines were carried svway.and sjteel hawser
would not hold the ship. New lines were
put out and the vessel finally stood the
strain. The schooner Fort una collided
with ths whaler Alice Knowles. While
the craw of ttie latter placed all the blame
on the Fortuna the crew of the schooner
aaserted that the whaler was to blame,
and should be compelled to pay the dam-
ages. The tug Ida W. had hold of the
Fortuna. early m the morning, but as she
had trouble in haianing her and the Sea- -

Klng was on the lookout for at tow the
tatter stepped in and towed both vessels
to an sAchorage. The Sprscklea tug
Active towed tne tug Lurilne and an
other sugar boat to Oakland creek. The
Kahului was being battered to pieces by
the southeast swell, so a change had to
be made. She was moved into the
stream, but when the wind and title went
own sfte was put back in her old posi-
tion. Among the ether unfortunates
were the bartres Ludknr and Atlaoi The
form dragxed tter anchor and wnt
adrift, while the latter eapslsed In Mis
sion bay and her decktoad of lumber was
scattered all along the front. Both

bara-e-s wers afterward sequrtd and an.
dhored at their oM berths; The rives
stoaoners T. C. Walker, Leader and Mary,
Oarraot CouM not discharge tneir cantwe,u

, -- h. MiM.il 'A ' Tnf iihe Bame TeasoiiTow
1'hA lllr trf the Occidental A Orlentajj
rvimrauiv'a Evunidiale was put off twenty
our hours, to catc3i up on the freight

offering-- . The tramp will take away
about 8,000 torts deaU welaftt and proba-
bly 300 Chi tves. ie Bras beeA empeclally
fttited out for the latter binineis."

NOTICE TO MARINERd.

Cape Flattery Fog Signal.

' Notice Is hereby given that on and after
October 80th. 1895, on account of scarcity
of water. Cape Flattery Fog-Slgn.-C wHI

Wsovt but once In five minutes until the
nalny season acts In. excepting when
hearing a vesel whlsOe or horn, then the

will biaw rwiany unui yeasej
Is passed.'.

TWi notice affects the List of LUht and
Pacific Coast. 1895, Pax 22,

No. B8. and the List oc Beacons and
Buoys, Pacific Coast, 1894, Page 48.

- By order of the Llght-Hous- a Board.
O. W. FAUENHOLT.

Commander N. 8. N.,
InspeC.or 13th L. H. District.

WOMAN-HOO- D

Has Its own special meOlcine in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Proscription. And
every woman who Is "run down" or over
worked, every woman who sutinrs irom
any "female complaint" or weakness,
needs that remedy. With it every dis-
turbance, rrregularHy and derangement
can be permanently cured.

Ifa an Invigorating, restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and
the "only" medicine for women which
once used, 1s eilrways In favor. In
periodica pains, displacements, weak
back, bearlng--down sensations and every
kindred ailment, it is specific.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
tlver Ills, indigestion, dyspepsia, piles
and headaches.

Plllsbury leaves for St. Petersburg' No-
vember 20 to meet the Russian chee ex
perts. His present tour of American
dttevj will tast about two weeks. The
St. PetrwburjT tournament is arranged
wltlh unusual lfberaMty, the expenees of
the vfcsrbcsa being pafd by the invttlng
olifb and chances being given each nt

to wm some ort of prize.

All' the pateni uiudlzinea advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drua; store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. Astoria.

'Pilot, ttonr can a little wheel Uke that
steer a big ship?' "It has a pull on
the rudder." New York Herald.

BUCKLEN'B ARNICA SALVBL

The best salve in the world foi Cuts.
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per tax. For sale by
Chas. Roarers. Odd Fellows' building-- .

The Vaaryv. Ohe of the Russian tor-
pedo boats hlas 'the above consonantial
name. To pronounce It you Inhale red
pepper nd Btand on your head. Ameri-
can Engineer.

Say, why don't you try DeWItt's Little
Early Risers? These little pills cure
headache, indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chaa.
Rogers.

"Why did Starr resign from the Actors'
club?" "Mod. Wtnen they posted hlra for

of dues they put his name
tn the same sized letters as his under'
study." Harper's Bazar.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. aovsramsnt Report

Of lite Queen Victoria, has ahsloutely
refused to obey the orders of her phy
sic tana. She still 'believes she possesses
at leant ithe Olvlne right to defy a doctor.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
She (Haughtily) I beg your pardon, sir;

you have the advantage of me. He
jauntily) I should say I had. I am the
fellow you Jilted ten years ago. Me-
lbourne Weekly Timet.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headacne Capsules
wherever I hava had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. B. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa, Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

Qalrklr.Thero'atfaly,
Forever Cared,

Four oat of five who

after nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of "the blues," are bat
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, retrain your

vigor, Don't despair. Bend for book with
tplanatlon and proofs. Mailed (sealed) Res.

tr.IE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

How Fortune
$100 for every $10.00 invested

wan do maae ny our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OF

SPECULATION.
$10.00 and more made daily on small In

vestments, by many persons who live
4way from Chicago.

All we ask is to Investigate our new
and original methods. Past vorklngs of
plan and highest references furnished.
Out Booklet, "Points and Hints," how to
make money even when on the wrong
side of the market and other Information
sent FREE.

Ollmore A Co., Bankers and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bidg,, Chicago, IU.

8mm
These Unr Ctpeuies are superior

to jJaiaata ol Uopalua, ""

Cubebt and Injoctlona. J!$ )
They cure in 43 hours the
same diseases without anylucoa-- !
renience. SOLD BY ALL DRUG0IST8

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to stsamboat re
pairing, nrst-ciaa- w norsesboelng. sto.
L0CCIJ1G CfltP;lIJ01lK R SPECIALTY

VH Olney street, between Third and
and rourth Astoria. Or

MUSIC Hfllili.
k KEATING ft CO will open tbeU

Music Hall at ' Attor street,
a ' Batnrdar the I6th. Tbey will

a; keep samberless gos-- liquors
sad clears besldss harlot; good mails all the
Una.

FREB PILLS.

Send your address to II. B. BuoWWti A
rv OVklMtm anil mF Ire A MimrvlA IviY--- --r
of Dr. Mug's New Life Pills. A trial will
convlnee you of their merits. Thesa ptlls
are easy in action and ars pantdculariy
effective in the cure of. Constipation and
Pick Headache. For MalarJa and Liver
TrouV.es Vmy have been proved tovulU'
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect-
ly free from every deteterloua aubetanc
and to be puivty vegeltaible. They do not
weakeu by their action, but by giving
to .if to, stomach and bowes greatly

the system. Regular slse 25c
per box. Sold by Chaa. Rogers, Druggist.

Pens are polkshed with emery powder
In a large revolving drum.

pwyver ROOT will rjurifr
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your hea4
clear as a bell. Zfi eta., (0 eta., ana H.oy.
Sold by J, w. Conn. . , . ,

Mrs. Charlotte Bmbden, a sister of the
poet Heine, Is still living, at the ag
of 93.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Curs.
There are no reasons why you should not,
If in need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

The Duke of Cambridge haa' been ap
pointed chief personal p to
Uhe queen and honorary colonel in chief
of the BritUh forces.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

"Who was it," asked the pretty school--
marm, " who said, 'Give me liberty or
give me death' T" "Patrick Henry,
ma am," replied the small pupH. "And
which did he getT" ''Both, ma'am.- "-
Harper's Bazar.

The heating properties of DeWItt's
Witch Haiel Salve are wall known. It
cures, eciema, skin affections, and Is sim
ply a perfect remedy for piles. Chaa.
Rogers.

Patrick phwy didn't ys go to church.
sure? Bridget Ol had other things to
do. Patrick If yes had gone and heard
thot sermon on "Absenteelem" ys would
have been ashamed of y'self fur not be In"
there. New York Weekly.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

Ever thing of getting Into the porehouae?
Huiwrr Hlattlna Me? No. I ' don't
want to become no public officeholder!
You won't And me askln' nothln' of the
county as long as I kin git my own Uvin',

Indianapolis Journal.

If?
If vou want to reserve

aDoles. don't cause a break
in the skin. The crerms of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs ot consump-tin- n

fin rl pnnd soil for work
when the Unincr of the throat
and lungs is, bruised made
raw, or injured by coldsana
rnn crhs. Scott's Emulsion.
with, hypophosphites, wili
heal xnnamed mucus mem-
branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
has been done. ..: A so-ce- nt

bottle for an or
dinary cold.

80 casts sad 11.00
Scott & Bewxs, ChimbU, Xw York.

0 UNSET

0i i iMiTPn

SEASON OP lSog-iSQ-

will kuN

Tuiice a week

BETWEEN

Sah Francisco

. . AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset p oute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

Tha snot cornpOeta, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged VestW
tMSd Tranatiortttneraal Trala la America.
New EQtirprrrrtt, espsctiUy aVslgned tot
this Service.

Direct connection is New Orleans
for all Eaatera points. Quick time.

: C

r

." a ITT

"lksssv aa.

" i
1

THEBES
.pipe ;

TOBACCQ
I872 1895

Lubrkatlng

OILS Fisher
A Specialty. Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware, '

Iron & Steel,
'

Coal,
Groceries & ProvisionB,

Flour Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks b'oales,

Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

B. ricNEIL. Receiver.
FT. I ' - i

vTorOA XM
0 mj i,

Gives Choice
of

Toio Transeonbherital
: Routeb,

Via Via ,

Spokane Ogden,Denver
and , , and .,

St. Paul. Omaha or

. St. Paul.

Pullman end Tourlat Sleepsra
free Reollnlng Chalre Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Tuesday, Nov. 8.

State of California, Sunday, Nov. 10.

Columbia, Friday, Nov. 15.
eca&e, Wednesday, Nov. 20.
ColmnWa, Monday, Nov. 55.

Stats, Baiturday, Nov. SO.

Oaruniibda, Thursday, Dec. 5.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will laava Astoria at
d m. daily, except fiunaay: leave Fort

land at T a. m, dally, except 6unday.

The Steamer liurtnva wtH leave Astoria
at l:f a. m. dally, except Sunday; leava
Portland at I p. in. dally, except Batur--
U7.

For rates and Kanaral laformaUon call
on or adaress . ,..

W. H. HTjiBURT, '
; -

UB, ru Asru, roruiffli, yw

Are You Goinp; East?

Ba surs and see that your ticket
reads via

I ..'.-- . r;rl- - s : , :t -: I.

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

I I IMF
tS

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL, '

MINNEAPOLIS
and ,

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Tnl If 'the . J.

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST, PAUL, --'

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have Wea thl road a national Mputa.
.

. ii .i.a f usHMsri carriedwin i w
TV " ..L..ik..i trains without extra
charge. Bhlp your freight and travel
over tble famous line. All aetata have
tickets. r. ,v, j.
W H. HOACL ,'. f. J au

.oen. ajtenu , mw. w. man r. tta Waauinj-tO-B St., Portland. Or.

Tenn,. eaVe, "Bhllor'e Vltallcsr SAV.'I
MT iW A ounnuer it, ui jsw
mIv for a. debilitated system I ever

aey trouble. It exceiia Ptive eta.
ror state or . w. wodbj.

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ IrUNQ.Prop.

CQintep Coods Just JJece;y:d

An excellent ilo.'k of underwear, hos
iery, caps, etc., t extremely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Stora.

Indie
The Oasis of thf

. Colorado Desert

A'fxew

Health
Resort

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The Ohleotlona ' lltVAit avalnat TnHin
In the past by tha large numbers who
Otherwise Would hava han arlait In lob
advantage of its beneficial climate, baa
oean a iaca or suitable accommoda-
tion. The Bouthern PaclQo Company,,
tikes pleasure In announclns that mmv.

era! .....,.,

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages .

have Just been erected at Indie sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Thar are d

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure arteslaa water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protraoted residence in this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado whloa the Southern Pa--
ciSo road traverses there la an oasis
called Indlo, which, In our opinion, U
the sanitarium of the earth, we be-

lieve, from personal investigation, that '

for certain Invalids, the-- e ia no spot or
una pianet so lavoraoie." ' :. -

Q. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: ."The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun--

shine, fill one with wonder and delight,
Nature has accomplished so '

much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort. 'here Is the most per
fect sunshine, with a temperature al--
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil .

for rain Is an unknown taotor: purs
oxygen,, dense r atmosphere and pure "
water. What- - more can be desired 1 .

It Is the place, above all others, for t
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matlcs. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oaaia aa the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO ai

Is 6l2 miles from . '
,

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Pare from Los Angeles f.00

.For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pasa. Agt S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Diet Pass. Agt

Cor. First. nd Alder Stew Portland. Or.

J. A FASTABEND.
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE W
WHARF BUILDER

Adiirtss. box iBo. Pestoffics. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SAVPiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tle, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prloes at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. a I LOG AN. Prop'r.

Oaaaids. Orsgnsju -

NOTICB.

The nartnerahln h.rnAM k
twsen C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists. Is hereby dissolved by mutual
Consent- - And All 4hta n, Ilia mmlA ...
wtu be paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O.
Palmbarg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

c. J. QREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX

KARL'S CLOVftR nnriT ..ua '

Blood mirlfler. alvaa frMnn.u ,

clearness to the Mmnianm nri
Constipation, 7S eta, M eta , $1.00.

t or oaie ny j. w. Conn.

INDORSED BT THF. PRESS.
Gentlemen: This is to esrtifr tna t

have used Krauae's Headaune Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost Ins A3, and one cansris
cured me of a dreadful sick tiHHlaobs.
My wire and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by tha
Norman Linbtr Mfc Co.. and wa ra.
oomrnend them to the publlo aa being
Uurt what they are represented.

ftespeotrully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-flv- e cents, for sal br Chaa.

Rogera, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

Captain Sweeney, V. 8. A., flan TAnsr
Cl-- eaye: "Bhlloh's Catarrh Itemeca
a tha first Bssdldse I tr;r fcur.I
that would 40 me any good. Pries
cts. Bold sy J. W. Coun. .

U,
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